
  Thursday’s
 Menu
Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage, cereal, 
juice, milk
Lunch: Sloppy Joes, french fries, mixed 
veggies, pineapple, chocolate chip cook-
ies, drink
Dinner: Macaroni and cheese w/ ham, 
mixed veggies, peaches, cookies

Rink Races Get Rave Reviews 
 Between races, color group skates and free sodas, Choral Campers had a great time at 
the rink yesterday afternoon.  Skill levels varied, of course.  Counselor Doug Root, for 
example, is reported to have fallen (twice) and at press time was still not able to think of 
any good excuses for losing his balance.
 Here are some of the good things campers had to say when asked what they liked 
about roller skating:
 “I love skating with my friends.” —Aaron Horst
 “I love cheering for the competitions and watching the skaters.” —Michaela Coblentz
 “My favorite part was skating with the great music.” —Danica Beachy
 “My favorite part was when I 
didn’t fall down.” —Annie Fretz

—Sports Reporter Kara Heatwole

 7:30 Wake Up
 8:00  Breakfast
 9:00 Choir – library
 9:30 Chapel
10:00 Time Capsule and Choral Camp  
 Tree – Chapel
10:30 Session XV
 Yellow, Orange, Red – Music Class
 Green, Blue, Black – Choose-a-Spot
11:30 Choir – Library
12:00 Lunch 
 1:00 Session XVI
 Yellow, Orange, Red – Choose-a-Spot
 Green, Blue, Black – Music Class
 2:00 Choir – library
 2:30 Super Games
 5:15 Dinner
 6:15   Recorder/Violin Classes
 6:45 Session XVII
 Yellow, Orange, Red – Music Class
 Green, Blue, Black – Choose-a-Spot
 7:45 Room Break
 8:00 Old-Fashioned Hymn Sing – Lobby
 9:00 Running Games – Whole Camp
 9:30 Green, Blue, Black – Campfi re
 Yellow, Orange, Red –  Dorm Time
10:00  Yellow, Orange, Red – Lights Out
 Green, Blue, Black – Dorm Time
10:30 Green, Blue, Black – Lights Out

Thursday is
Super Games Day!

Q1: “What do you call a musical  
        automobile?”

Q2: “How did Noah see the animals  
        in the ark at night?”

An exit-point view of the Miller Magic Music Box
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Answers on the bottom of the page

A1: “A cartoon.”        A2: “He used floodlights.”

Music Director Reinvents the Box
 The “Music Box” is the latest addition to the teaching tools unique to Choral Camp.  
Inventer and musical director Kenneth D. (“Ken”) Miller claimed yesterday that the  
inspiration for his invention came while “sitting in my offi ce with my feet on the desk, 
thinking that we need a new station for Choral Camp.”  Note: The Record’s investiga-
tion revealed that Ken’s colleagues confi rmed seeing his feet propped up on his desk, but 
none were able to say what, if anything, was going through his mind at such times.
 Miller’s invention is a wooden box holding an electronic keyboard upside-down.  
Students insert wooden pegs in a fi ve-foot-long board with holes drilled in an x–y pat-
tern.  The x-axis, running the length of the board, indicates time (rhythm) and the y-axis, 
running the width of the board, indicates pitch (melody).  When the pegged board is slid 
evenly through the “Music Box,” the pegs produce a tune from the inverted keyboard.
 Reception has been enthusiastic.  Afer using the “Music Box” in TAP class, Camper 
Katie Heron said, “It’s cool!”  
Counselor Chris Yoder said, 
“I like it.  It’s a rough but bril-
liant idea.”  Most enthusiastic 
of all was music intern Jared 
Stutzman:  “This twenty-fi rst 
century invention is on the 
genius level of Leonardo Da 
Vinci.”

 — Science Reporter Ardis 

30% Chance of 
Thunderstorms
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Caught in Passing

“It feels like you ought to     
    have to swat mosquitoes.”
 —RBC President Dan Ziegler, attend-
ing the “campfi re” service in the chapel 
with projected stars and recorded night 
sounds

“We have only served 1,100  
    meals so far this week.”
 —Chief Cook Bill Burns trying to fi gure 
out why he felt so tired

“She has a really good bad  
    singing voice.” —Camper Sarah Martin commenting 
on Debbie Diller’s rendition of a silly song 
to be sung in a “bad singing voice”

   Room Inspections
Best room on each hall:

Strauss - #7 (Marybeth Sharp, 
Avalon Borisuk, Chaska Yoder, 
Lisa Spyker)
Mozart - #2 (Joanna Sharp, 
Susannah Borisuk, Regan Miller, 
Kelly Yoder)
Beethoven - #2 (Shad Miller, 
Camden Coblentz, Kendrick 
Bender, Quinten Coblentz)

Bach - #8 (Jared Kauffman, 
Ryan Graber) 
Handel - #7 (Megan Beachy, 
Danae Swartz, Aria Schrader)

Worst Counselor Room 
Strauss #8 – Andrea Gingerich, 
Caitlin Swartzentruber, Sheri 
Hershberger, Angela Mayzsak

Cleanest Hall — Bach 

Smokeless Campfire a 
Hot Idea
 Torrential rains and driving winds 
forced the Tuesday night campfi re event 
into an alternate location.  Instead of being 
greeted by a roaring campfi re among the 
trees behind the chapel, campers were 
ushered into the artifi cial outdoors inside 
the chapel.
 Inside the doors, campers entered a 
room lit in soft hues, with a beautiful, star-
ry night sky projected on the big screen, 
illuminating the bleachers arranged on the 
stage.  Sounds of crickets chirping and a 
crackling fi re fi lled the room and the glow 
of the pine scented candles completed the 
setting.
 It was a great setting for a good evening.  
Campers sang songs and were challenged 
by Pastor Conrad’s message.

—Religion Reporter Hans Stutzman

The Troubadour
Featuring the potential adventures of a Choral 
Camper named Da Capo al Segno, or D.C. Al 
for short.  His friends just call him Bob.
 “Bob,” said Pastor Conrad hesitantly, 
“about that email . . .  well, I just heard 
you say you missed your mother—”
 “No sir,” Bob interrupted, “I said I 
wished I could see Mom, not my mom.  
My dog always takes such great care of 
her puppies we started calling her Mom.”  
 While Conrad was trying to adjust to 
this new slant on the situation, Bob had 
a moment of panic.  “You didn’t actually 
think I was one of those kids who misses 
his mother after only two days, did you?” 
he asked.  “I mean, I have thought about 
it once or twice that she is not around, and 
neither is anyone else from my family, but 
. . . ” Bob’s voice trailed off as his lip began 
to quiver uncontrollably.
 “Well, I wouldn’t have thought any less 
of you if you had missed your mother 
instead of your dog,” assured Conrad, 
“but I am relieved to know the differ-
ence between them.  I wasn’t sure how to 
understand this email where it said, ‘Mom 
just had another litter—fi ve this time.’”
 When Bob was ready to leave Conrad’s 
offi ce, they heard someone shouting down 
the hall, “TORNADO WARNING!!!”
—to be continued

D.C. al Segno

Above:  This yak thing is getting out of hand!

RIght:   Soap Slide bringing out the best in  
            everyone

Below:  Accent music class with Regina


